
 

 

 

 

 

Friday 24th March 

Dart2k 
Recycle and Reuse Costume Race 

 

  

 

Race at your own pace in the 

Dartington 2k  



Hello all! 

This year we are celebrating Spring with a grand charity event. Many classes have been 

studing charity through their Hinduism learning and now is our time to have a go. 

Our fantastic children have chosen two small charities which have supported families in our 

community for years. They have chosen to support Reverse Rett and The Lily Foundation. 

Reverse Rett is a charity completely set up and run by parents of children with Rett 

Syndrome. Due to their efforts, the first gene therapy for Rett has been approved for trials 

potentially ending Rett Syndrome in the future. 

The Lily Foundation provide support families in the UK whose lives have been affected by 

mitochondrial disease. This includes emotional caregiving, advice and information, patient-

doctor networking and financial help to buy specialist equipment. Before The Lily Foundation, 

there was no dedicated service of this kind for mitochondrial disease patients in the UK. 

Our grand charity event will be: 

Friday 24th March 

Dart2k 

Recycle and Reuse Costume Race 

 

The theme is recycled and reused costumes so it is an opportunity to root around and find 

that costume that has been worn once or twice and give it another outing. 

To practise and boost our health and well-being in the school, we will be starting the daily 

mile, with children having the chance to burn off energy and stay actve every day. 

Mr Waters is also going to do his bit for our charities. He is running the 

London Marathon this year so we had the opportunity to nominate a 

costume for him to wear. As a result, Mr Waters will be running the 

London Marathon in an inflatable pterodactyl outfit which he assures us 

is horrible to run in! There will be a surprise competition in April before 

we all tune in to watch a giant pterodacyl try to set a world record. 

Any and all contributions to our charities would be greatly appreciated 

and can be donated on either of the below links or cash on the day:  

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MrWatersRett 

www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MrWatersLily 

http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MrWatersRett
http://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/MrWatersLily


If you want to race the pterodactyl… 

The pterodactyl will be making appearances at these two events before April, so why not 

come along and give it a race! 

 

Torbay Velopark parkrun – 5k 

Saturday 25th February 

https://www.parkrun.org.uk/torbayvelopark/  

 

Torbay Velopark junior parkrun – 2k 

Sunday 26th March 

https://www.parkrun.org.uk/torbayvelopark-juniors/  
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